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The Library Card By Jerry
On the upstairs floor of the Keys History and Discovery Center in Islamorada is a room available by appointment only to scholars and researchers. The items that occupy the Jerry ...
Inside a Keys museum’s hidden trove of undisplayed history
Imagine falling in love with your local town. Then, dedicating all of your creative efforts to cultivating and preserving its unique culture and heritage. Georgetown resident Marilyn Butler has done ...
Marilyn Butler’s Vision for ‘Mapping Georgetown’
If trekking to Philadelphia isn't in the cards right now, these exhibits will be around for awhile. Witness: The Art of Jerry Pinkney is open to the public from June 28th through September 22nd and ...
Fun in Philadelphia on the Fourth of July
Colorado residents can get a free $100 Walmart gift card for getting vaccinated against COVID-19 at certain state-run vaccine sites.
$100 Walmart gift card for receiving a COVID-19 vaccine at certain sites in Colorado
Lanpher Memorial Library in Hyde Park has two bingo challenges this summer — one for independent readers and the other for families to do together.
Lanpher Memorial offers loads of July activities
What is it like to live through—and escape—the Uyghur genocide? Tahir Hamut Izgil tells his family’s story in an unprecedented, five-part series.
My Friends Were Sent
A recreational pinochle group is looking for more players to join them at 9 a.m. Wednesdays at the Chino Hills Community Center, 14250 Peyton Drive. There is no fee. Players do not have to live in ...
Chino Valley NOTES
Sunday Funday drag queen show with Deaven Lee, 6 p.m. at Urban Table, 3006 Barron Road in College Station. General admission tickets are $10, and VIP tickets are $15. Tickets must be purchased at ...
Calendar for Sunday
GEORGE NEWS - All essential services are currently being rendered by George Municipality. However, due to the amended regulations in place as of 28 June, certain offices will be closed. The ...
Municipal services during third wave
After crossing the Indian Ocean on their catamaran, a couple finds all they were looking for in the remote landfalls and friendly people of this island nation.
The Magic of Cruising Madagascar
People ages 12 and older can get a free COVID-19 vaccination and valuable information July 29 at Gilbert Patterson Memorial Library.
Community hubs offer COVID-19 vaccines, knowledge and more
The Daviess County Extension Homemakers met April 28 for its annual Achievement Program at Christ United Methodist Church. The theme for the evening was “Welcome Spring” and the April Debs ...
Daviess County Extension Homemaker hold annual achievement program
THE sun shone and a cheer rang out as Portsmouth International Port held its first cruise ship naming ceremony.
THE sun shone and a cheer rang out as Portsmouth International Port held its first cruise ship naming ceremony.
Buena Vista hosts National Night Out; Renault Winery hosts comedy show; COVID Heroes exhibit; BREF supports students ...
Atlantic County briefs: Stockton celebrates 50 years; Buena Vista hosts National Night Out
TODAY ...
Bulletin board
The Schuylkill Chamber of Commerce sent a letter to county Commissioner George Halcovage Jr. requesting he not attend events. Robert S. Carl Jr., president and CEO of the organization, confirmed ...
Schuylkill Chamber asks Halcovage to stay away
Here is a sampling of things to do in-person and online in the San Fernando Valley and Los Angeles area, July 22-29. EVENTS. Canoga-Pop: An art show and sale plus musical entertai ...
Things to do in the San Fernando Valley, LA area, July 22-29
Philip Gerald Horton was born in Newton Township on March 26, 1894, the youngest son of James and Allie Horton. He graduated from Newark High School in 1913 and enrolled at Denison University. While a ...
Veterans column: Denison University's Horton gets drafted for WWI
The Schuylkill Chamber of Commerce sent a letter to county Commissioner George Halcovage Jr. requesting he not attend events. Robert S. Carl Jr., president and CEO of the organization, confirmed ...
Chamber asks official to stay away Schuylkill agency sends letter to Halcovage
Avon will soon be home to a new Italian restaurant concept created by the owner of the well-known Heck’s restaurant (Cleveland’s Ohio City and Avon locations).
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